proposed shade trees*; trees within Brush Square property will be donated to the City of Austin parks department for their installation of existing shade trees.

- rain garden plant beds*
- equipment shelter

**FUTURE WALLER CREEK TRAILHEAD** (District in design process with City of Austin)

proposed shade trees*; temporary shared use, pending future development of dedicated sidewalk by others

- trash & recycle receptacles*

- tactile warning strips*
- canopy*
- bicycle racks*
- roadway lighting*
- ballast rock* ballast rock* ballast rock*
- benches*
- rain garden plant beds*
- power, signal, & communications enclosure

**LANCE ARMSTRONG BIKEWAY**

**PROPOSED SUSTAINABLE DESIGN ELEMENTS**

- LED Lighting (transit signage canopy lighting) promotes energy efficiency and reduces light pollution.
- Native or adaptive plants reduce landscape irrigation water demand.
- Bicycle storage and repair station.
- Bike-able public corridors.
- Storage and collection of recyclables.
- Pedestrian oriented hardscape to support beneficial open space.
- Locally sourced (ballast rock) permeable materials.
- Train entryway system with paving (tactile warning strips) to capture dirt and particles to reduce pollutants inside trains.
- Heat island effect reduction via the use of high albedo canopy and paving materials.
- Preservation of existing natural areas (e.g. Waller Creek, Brush Square Park).

**EXHIBIT B**